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CBIM1NA.L . CO UBT. Weather Indication.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For. North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Georgia and Eastern Florida,
light to fresh southeasterly winds,
warmer, fair weather, followed by
light rains. '

Moras Brewing.
The following telegram was re-

ceived at the Signal Office at 12.32 this
morning :

' Hoist cautionary southeast signal
for Wilmington and Wilmington sec-
tion. Storm central over the lakes,
moving eastward. Signals are also
ordered for Morehead City.

"GBKKIiBT."

', .: Tnxa WeeksJLu.... f' One Morrt.h, II- .two Mnatfts,.... . IS
Three Montas,... , u" Six Months. 40onxsr la

RVOontzaet AdTerttoements taken at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Damaged Dry Goods !

BROWN & RODDICK; v

9 North Front St.

DRY GOODS DAMAGED ON BOARD- - THE

STEAMR "ZQUATOR" IURING THE

LATB 8T0SX;

WILL OFFER ON MONDAY MORNUlff, v
March 10th, an the Damaged Goods on a special
counter. Our Intention Is to mark them ai
prices that cannot fall to Insure Immediate sale. -

We cannot afford the room they oeouny, and '

take this method of clearing them out at onoe.

FRESH AEEI7ALS THIS WEEK.

Our Immense stock of 8UNSHADES aad
PARASOLS at piioes ranging from 8&e to S10,0e.

BLEACHED LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

from 4Co up to 11 75 per yard.

Madrass Bed Quilts.
A Novelty m Colored BSD QUILTS SI60. They

are without exception toe cheapest and durable
Quilt ever offered In this market.

Tuckings.
A large line of Plain and Fancy TUCKING Atprices ranging from 05e up to SL75, embracing

many Novelties.

FIBUBP & DOTTED SWISS MOLLS.

We have two speoial lots at S5o and S5c, about
95 per cent, under value.

7-- 8 FRENCH SHIRTING PERCALES.
We have certainly a very beautiful Hue, 15c

per yard, just the very goods for Boyi' Waists.

Scrims
Cream and Fanoy Colored SGRIMS, from lObto

15c; many entirely new designs.

Mime, Emfn & Oriestal FloncLiio.
The cheapest which have ever been seen in this

market.

Torchon Laces.
A Big Bargain in TORCHON LACES. None can

afford to lose this chance to purchaser

Colored Surah Silks.
A beautiful llae of all the leading Colore, 85c

per yard.

Mori SUk, a Full Line.
Dress Flannels.

We have a beautiful assortment of all the new
vQiorr, o-- wiae, i do per yara.

New Dress GFbods
Jast reoelved. A special Hne of the new color-
ings in HENRIETTAS. They are the most deal- -
nuio kvuui in tne maraet lor uus season.

White Goods.
Oar fall assortment is now In stock, and we

can with oonfidenoe say that at no time has any
house In the South erer shown a more complete
line. Our line embraces many new fabrics. . -

uive us au eariy call.

BROWN & RODDICK .
t NORTH FRONT STREET,

mh 18 tf

Coal, Wood and Shingles !

rjHE FOLLOWING FOR 8ALE AT LOWEST

market prices:

1 Of( tonM Poundry. Erg. Stove and Chest-- 1, it U 3 nut Anthracite Coal

Af( tona Tennessee. Pocahontas andIvU Ueorge's Creek Bituminous Coal.
Ehlngles of an grades.

FOWLER &'nOBBI80v,
mh.ll tf su p. o. Box 8S9.

th .... W,

Subscribers, delivered in uay part
Inty, TaviCa Ptwoar City

crce months In advance. . ,
more

it the Post office at Wilmington, N. 0
as Second Class Matter. ,

)RNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

la the Senate yesterday fifty-fiv- e

bills were passed, the majority being
nonsion and private relief bills;
nniong those of a public character,
was one appropriating $100,000 for
the erection of a monument in Washi-
ngton to negro soldiers and sailors
"ffho gave their lives for the preserv-

ation of the government;" a bill was
introduced for the admission of 'Wyo-

ming into the Union; in the House
a resolution was offered and referred
for the appointment of a special com-

mittee of five to investigate railroad
strikes, and report what legislation is
necessary to prevent such obstruct-

ion to commerce and disturbance - of
the public peace; a bill was passed
authorizing the issue of fractional sil-

ver certificates, and one suspending
the coinage of the three dollar gold
piece and the gold dollar. The
Ways and Means Committee made
considerable progress in the conside-

ration of the tariff bill. Green
Humphreys, a prominent and wealthy
citizen of Warrenton. Mo., during a
quarrel with his wifefired three shots
at her, inflicting fatal wounds, and
afterwards killed himself.
The Royal message, countersigned by
all of the ministers, was read in the
Prussian Landtag yesterday.
In the Chicago market yesterday
there was a downward tendency in
the prices of grain; no particular
occurred in provisions. changes
The strike of engineers and firemen
on the Santa Fe system has ended,
and all the trains are moving with
regularity. Our dispatches this
morning, relative to the railway accid-

ent in Georgia, add little to the part-
iculars furnished Sunday morning;
one man, reported killed, was but
slightly injured; the trestle has been
repaired and direct communication
with Florida is reopened; the acci-
dent was the first of the kind that
has occurred on this road since it was
built, thirty-fiv-e years ago. . The
United States Supreme Court has rend-

ered a decision in the telephone
cases, in which the Bell patents are
sustained on all points. A vol
cano in Meiice and several in Central
America are in active eruption.
A widow lady was killed and several
other persons were badly hurt by
jumping from a burning building in
"ew York .yesterday morning.

Very favorable reports come from
Emperor Frederick as to his health.

General Boulanger has received
ptnnission to reside in Paris A
fire in Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday
night, destroyed property valued at
$13,000. New York markets:
Money easy at 24(23 per cent., closi-
ng tX percent.; cotton quiet at
lOj ilO.c; wheat No. 2 red March 894

8Sjc. corn No. 2 April 6060Je;
rosin dull at $1 201 S3; spirits turpent-
ine dull at 38c -

Ingalls makes no reply to. CoL And-

erson. Ingalls evidently bit off
more than he can ohaw."

Mr. Pear-sd- suggests Vice Presid-

ent Alexander, fl. Stephens. His
held, and pallid skin rerniod

of the eminent Georgian.

R-- Coghlan, the actress, advises
yoa;i women against the stage.
Siie siys it ia much better to try to

iro a living in some other way.

It is announced that the Harpers
will soon publish a volume composed
' the excellent short stories thus far

published by Miss Amelie Rive, of
Virginia.

Harper's Weekly is discassiog the
dependent Republicans. The gist
that there will be a split if the
publicans should nominate the

right maD. The part that, makes
Ta"ff reform paramount will supp-

ort Cleveland; the part that makes
Ci'il Service reform paramount will
Tte for the Republican. Bat when

the Republican, party giver
Teform anything?

wBarnay i8 the greatest German actor
bo ha visited the United States for
me years. The dramatic critic of
e New York Times says of him:

V Barnay'g performance in Ken' was
km when he was here r before, Ued it is
ttoL Popular daring the present en-Hjn- ent.

The uncommon technical skill
,. actor, hia imnrcooWfl nrpAnr od

- tiJi a weU-caltlvat- voice are siueto
niehf i Pleasure during the next for

not to German playgoers only.
r .

johnny Wise has actually deserted
leo Mahone and set ' up with his

eneiaie8. Haka i can ad an address
Radicals of Virginia. The

liT.
cbburg

.
2Teu,$ says:

fec-- i portent or the most-seriou- s ae- -
,. Ja Which HihAM h wot anetiaed..

' e!!5.Ls? hinwelf wields a powerful lofia- -.

v., Ji aericca and reaonrcos a Well as
PC!" reqaire:Ue exerseof
o ii.K wmiy ana jaoor oaine pan.
ton.; De wdxhU friends to defeat the

Gen.. Badean : has brought suit
gainst Mrs. Grant. He claims that

he wrote the Memoirs of Grant, and
he sues. for a share' of the profits.
Fred. Grant, on the other hand, says
Badean was merely his father's
amanaensis. The New York World.
say 8 :

The general imoresaian
gal fraternity ia that Gen. Badeau'a claim isa good one and that the case should havebeen settled in orivate. A trentlnman veil
aconainted with the Grant family and Gen .
oaueau, saia yesterday: 'No one whosnows Gen. B&deau will for a moment sap
POSO that he Would make a. r.l.im nf thi
kind unless he could substantiate it. Theoriginal manuscrint must be somewhere in
existence, and if that is in Gen. Badeau's
handwriting, it is to my mind prima ftfbie
evidence that the whole work is his compo-
sition.' "

People .are too rich in this country.
They have so much money they are
really. puzzled as to how to get rid
of it. The banker. Georere Law. is
known to spend over $100,000 every
year for jewelry only. The other
day he gave a dinner at Delmonico's
to eight other "millionaire fads."
whatever that means, and here is
what is said of it :

"On the plate of each euest and attached
to the menu was a beautiful rintr with an
emerald stone, set in diamonds.-- The rings
C38t $1,000, and as there were eight guests.. 1 2.1 . f . . . .u menus, wiiu taeir novel attacnmenis.
most have cost over $38.000. "

Some of these rich fellows seem to
be rich fools.

We spent an hour delightfully at
Mr. Pearson's lecture on "How to
Use the Bible," yesterday. The
comment of a gentleman who accom
panied as and saw and heard him for
the first time was, "He is indeed a
wondeifal man." We were fully
confirmed in our impressions of Sun
day night, that appear on our second
page. About one thousand people
attended his 11 o'clock lecture. He
only preaches at night, omitting Sat
urday, which is kept as a day of rest.
There were some persona at the in-

quiry meeting Suuday night, but we
have not heard how many.

We sid to a friend a week or
so ago that it was aboat time to hear
from Minister Jarvis that he started
homeward. Whether or no he is
coming this year we are not informed,
but th9 following is a straw from
the Kinston Free Press : -

"A prominent citizen of Lanoir couctr
has a letter from Minister J&rris stating
(hat he is not a candidate for Governor.but
chat if the people nomina'e him be wili
subordinate all his pjrsonil interests and
serve them.

Senator Batler, of Soath Carolina,
has introduced a bill in the Senate
to admit polygamous Utah. What
does he want with each a State? It is
a carious move for a Senator who
comes from a State that never had a
divoroe before the advent of carpet--
baggery.

STATE MEWS.

The Shelbv New Era comes out
in a very strong article endorsing Lit.
Gov. Charles M. Stedman for the nom-
ination for Governor. In speaking of
him the New Era says, amongst other
things : "As progressive and skillful
as Jarvis, he is as business like and
honest as Alexander, and as thorough-
going and able as Clark, while be has
qualities or there are conditions that
make mm a. more expedient canaiaaie
than any of these. In worth fuliy
equal to the office and to any com--
peer, he is toe most avaiiame man in
the State, and, in preparing for the
coming campaign, we must consider
availability scarcely less than worth."

TJBCIE CITT.
If EE W ADVEBTJ8EB1ENTS.

MxTHSOKc-Spr- ing suits.
J. Dzhk, Sb. Piano tuning.
A. Shbzbb Clothing and hat?.
S. A. Scbxoss & Co. Auctioneers.
Masosic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

R VajtLasb Another great triumph.
E.Warbkh&8ok. Soda and shakes.
8. & B. Solomoit Damaged dry goods.

Vbt Mat a Burglar r Cbicken
Tiller t

The police were trying to find out
yesterday the meaning of a disturb
ance that aroused people in the.
quiet neighborhood of Front and
Church and Second and Ann streets
about 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
As one of the knights of the locust
said, "It was like unto the noise of a
gun or a pistol, and was followed by
someone crying out as if he had been
shot or was in great pain." But the
police are still in the dark about the
mystery.

Cornet Conesrt Ola.
At the regular meetimg of the Cor-

net Concert Club last night, Mr.
James K Willson, who has stood by
the club "through thick and thin,"
was elected leader. There is every
orospect now, wittu the Assistance of
Prof. S. Schloss, that the club will
soon reach the height of excellence
to which it heretofore attained, and
onoe more: enjoy the fame -- which it

Local Dot.
Lester & Allen's Early Birds

Burlesque Company will appear at
the Opera House next Saturday night

Pour members were added to
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church during the services last Sun-
day.

The woods on the outskirts of
town have been filled with robin hun-
ters the past few daya and a large
number of these birds have been kill-
ed.

The grand jury found a true
bill against the negro Biggs, for bur-
glary, and he will "be arraigned to
plead to the indictment this morn-
ing.

W. H. Brill was arrested acd
taken before Justice Millis yesterday
to answer to the charge of disorderly
oonduct, preferred by Mary Johnson,
colored; but the case was dismissed
by the magistrate at the cost of the
prosecutrix.

Eight pieces of real estate lying
in the. southern part of the city and
belonging -- to the estate of the late
Thomas H. Smith, were sold by auc-
tion at the Court House door yester-
day ; sale subject to confirmation
by the Court, and prices not reported
The Pearson Sleeting-- .

Rev. Mr. Pearson began the series
of meetings to be conducted by him
in this city at the Tabernacle last
Sunday night. Every seat was filled,
all the standing room was occupied,
and many were unable to gain ad-
mission. The congregation was va-
riously estimated at from three thou

sand to thirty-fiv- e hundred. The ser
vices were openea oy tev. 1.
Hoge of the First Presbyterian
Church, with prayer. The music was
conducted by Maj. H. H. Foster, with
Mrs. W. F. Williams presiding at the
organ. The choir numbered, about
fifty voices, selected from the differ-
ent churches interested in the meet-
ings. At the conclusion of Rev. Mr.
Pearson's sermon, Rev. Dr. Pritchard
pronounced the benediction and the
congregation was dismissed. Many
remained, however, in response to an
invitation to take part in the inquiry
meeting which. was held after the re
gular service.

The ministers present at the meet
ing and on the platform with the
speaker were Rev. Dr.Pritchard of the
First Baptist church,Rev.Mr.Hoge of
theFirstPresbyterian church, Re v. Mr.
Primrose of the Second Presbyterian
church, Rev. Mr. Creasy of Grace M.
E. church. Rev. Mr. Tuttle of Fifth
Street M. E. church, Rev. Mr. Rieaud
of Bladfen Street M. E. church, Rev.
Mr. Tolaon of Brooklyn Baptist
church and Rev. Mr. Kelly of the
Seaman's Bethel.

At the meeting yesterday morning
about five hundred persons were
present and much interest was mani
fested, and at the meeting last night
there was again a large congregation

stimated at from fifteen nundrea
t two thousand and six conversion,
and fifty penitents were reported.

aalt in Via
The Board of Audit and Finance

met yesterday evening in regular
session. Present: Mr. R. J. Jones,
Chairman, and Messrs. J. F. Maun-
der, Wm. Calder, and John W.
Hewett.

Bills were audited and approved as
follows: i Current expenses, $134.64;
Fourth street bridge, $33485; sinking
fund, $169.15; coupons, $13,047.50;
bonds, $300.

Two communications from the
Board of Aldermen, in reference to
the action taken by that Board in
the matter of subscriptions to the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
and the Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad, were received and
read, and after discussion a motion
offered, by Mr. Calder was adopted,
that the communications be referred
to the Oity Clerk with a request that
he confer with the City Attorney, and
with his aid, have printed for the
use of the two Boards, one hundred
copies of the acts and amendments
thereto authorzing subscriptions to
the two railroads and all propositions
connected therewith submitted to
the Board of Aldermen and accepted
by them, and all resolutions adopted
by them in connection therewith.

Three bonds and 829 coupons, as
above were burned in the presence of

'the Board. '
Mayor Co art.

Ed- - Robbins and James Meadows,
charged with disorderly conduct,
were called in the Mayor's Court yes-

terday morning. Robbins failed to
answer and Judgment nisi and a fine
xf twenty-fiv- e dollars were entered
against him. Meadows Was fined
twenty dollars.

C. H. Vanstory and Stephen Ellis,
charged with disorderly conduct,
were sentenced to pay a fine of ., five

dollars each.
John-W-. Galloway, disorderly eon--

duet. Twenty dollars or thirty days.
' James Capeheart, colored, charged
with keeping an unlicensed doff, was
sentenced to pay a fine of ten dollars.
. James Collins, a tramp who had
been ordered to leave the- - eity-- and
refused to obey the orderj was lMked

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

Otterburn Ltthla and Magnesia
Water.

Tho Great Remedy for Dyspep-

sia and Kidney Diseases.

A Ffrst-Clas- s mineral Water a
Iow Bates.

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
Per Case of Six Gallons,

and Freight.

What Judge Farrar (Johnny
Iteb) Says of It.

DU.TOHTHXX, Va , Feb. IS, 1888.

General Oorg J. Hundley:
I haT used your "Otterburn Water" with

great relief, and it rItcs me pleasure to give it
my hearty commendation. It has remarkable
efflcaoy in Dyspeaela and Debility. With me it
promotes Digestion. Indnoes sleep and strength-
ens vte system and Is a fine appetizer.

Last summer my son came irom the Univer-
sity a great sufferer from Indigestion and ner-tou- s

prostration; the w&ter was of Incalculable
benefit to him.

Yours truly,
F. K. FARRAR.

QbORGB 3. HtTNDLKY. proprietor. Amelia
Courthouse Va. The following physicians en-
dorse It. Bead their certificates:

Lodorx, Axxlxa Cottktt, Va., Feb. 20, 1E8S.

General Georg J. Hundley:
I have used the water from the Otterburn

Lithlaaad Magnesia Sprints in quite a number
of o&aes of Digestive Vroubles, and always wltn
benefit. In the case of an old gentleman of
seventy years, with Dyspeptic and Urinary
Troubles ol twenty years' standing, with Stric-
ture and Enlarged Prostate requiring the use of
tfce oitheter almost constantly. tn residual
urine setting up Tea leal trouole, with sympa-
thetic kidney trouble, with mental impairment
also. After a protracted illness last summerH
rrom increase oc ail tne symotoms, wnen ms
oase seemed to be hopeless, I advised the use of
the wuter from the Otterburn Springs, which he
has need persistently up to the present time. He
has gradually Improved, asd can now dispense
with the catheter. His digestion Is good, and
he is doing as well as one at his age could ex-
pect. He reeelvea no treatment ether than the
water from thse trptings

Very truly.
J. A. BILLSMAN, M. D.

SOS Sast Gbicb iiBirr, Rickxoxd, Va,
General Georg J. Hundley:

Believing the Otterburn Llthia and Magnesia
W& er a valuable agent in the treatment of that
variety of Kenal and Vesical disorders present
where a Gouty Diathesis exists, especially in
cases subject to more or less frequent recur-
rence rtt Kenal Colic and the passage of Calculi
from the Kidney and eacdy deposit in the urine,
I desire to oommend it to the profession and
public In my hands it has succeeded when all
otn;r agents have railed

Respectfully yours, Ac ,
JOHN 1. urauuK, s. p..

Professor of Materia Medlca, so , in the Medical
College of Virginia,
(see HUT case below.)

EiCHJioBD, Va, December IS, 188ft.

General Georg J. Hundley:
For ten years past I have euffered greatly with

my Kidneys and Bladder, and nothing gave me
relfer until I began the use of Otterburn Lithla
aad Magnesia Water last August. This is de-
cidedly the strongest of any mineral water I
have ever used, and I have tried several kinds
for five or six years When I began the use of
this water I bad Just passed a large stone from
the Kidneys, but have not passed any since. I
heartily reoommend this Water to all who may
be suffering as I have been. C. A-- HILL,

Tenth and Main streets.
Richxobd, va., September 6,1887.

General .Georg J. Hundley, Amelia Courthouse,
Va.:
Dear 81r: Our mutual friend, Mr. Charles 2.

Wlngo. informs me that yon desire mv oDlnlon
of the Otterburn Llthia and Magnesia Water. I
am saosnea tnat u u one oi tne nnest waters inth's country for Atonic Dr oeDsia. and the teats
I have subjected It to have been numerous, but
a l ways sattar aotory. I esteem It equally high In
disorders of the urinary organs for several of
my cases of Kidney trouble have Improved more
rapidly under the use ot the Otterburn Water
than Be tbesda or Buffalo Llthia To prove my
appreciation I am daily ustnsr it In mv Draoclee.
and have been much benefited by Its use In my
own oase, whioh is one of Atonlo Dyspepsia.

very respectruuy.
J. G. TRKVILIAW.M. D..; 818 South Third street.

It. R. BELLAMY, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. a

feb 17 tf

Rosenmann & Sternberger.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

JJAVING RECEIVED OUR SPRING AND

Summer stock of IMPORTED SUITINGS nd
TROU3BR1NG3. we are prepared to make

them up at extremely low prices. We have 1,500

samples of Cloth, which we will show or sendupon application. The style and fit of our Gar-
ments speak for themselves.

Beepeotfully,
ROSENMANN 8TSRNBXBGXR.

Merchant Talkrs and Manufacturers,
mh 11 tf Mo. 5 Market street.

Baltimore & uMo Bail Boat Comjany.

One More Cheap California

f?sP&r sue--

FREE SLEEPING CASS,
YyiTH ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Six hundred miles shorter and one day quicker

than other Free'rSleeplng Car line.

Colorado passengers can take advantage of
thistrlp.

Train leaves Delaware Avenue DeDot.W ilmtaa
ton 11 is a. M. Baltimore 1 SO P. M., Wast
ington s so P. JL. March ssut

The trip of February 7fh having given perfect
satisfaction, we have concluded to run one mora.

For further information and reservation ofberths apply to
H. A. MILLER,

Passenger Ag't, Wilmington, Del., or to
D. BRIDE, Pass Ac est. Baltimore, Kd.
mh f oaw It tu .

Turpentine Tools.
WE CAN 8HOW THE "LARGEST AND BESTMprti stock of Turpertlne and CooperTools in the eltv. Wm win mtM -
and prices equal to any reputable roods uCtbe-eouutr-y

- '--.. -
' W! . SPRTKGER Jk Qt)

mh It tf 14 Front et, Wilmington, i
TniS PAPER'ai

The . First Days Proceeding A col-

ored Editor and Publisher Ar-

rested for Coatempt of Court.
The Criminal Court for this county

convened yesterday at 10 a,m and at
4 p. m. took a recess until this morn-
ing. The grand jury, drawn for the
two weeks' term, is as follows: C. P.
Mebane, foreman V W. W. Banks, D.
McEaohern,' R. F. Rowan, A. E. Alex
ander, John H. Thees, Thomas M.
Gardner, J. J. Cannady, W. W.
Reaves, G. W. T. Keen, F. C. Single
tary, Lewis Gordon.

A writ was issued against I. F. Ald--
ridge and J. B. Dudley (both colored)
for contempt of court, upon the fol
lowing order, signed by Judge Meares,
Judge presiding:

The attention oj the Court hVi no- -

called by B. R. Moore, Esq., Solicitor
for the State, to certain publications
made in the Weekly Bulletin, a news-paper published in the city of Wil-
mington, and it appearing upon the'reading of said articles that theywere grossly Inaccurate reports ofthe proceedings of the Court at itslast term in the case of the State vs.
Hattie Davis, and in the
State vs. Willie Grant and Murray
vjitmc ikuu it appearmgjrom tne tenor
of said articles that their publication
was made with the intent to mis
represent the Court and bring theCourt into contempt. It is now.upon motion of the Solicitor, orderedthat a rule be served upon I. F.
Aldridge and J. B. Dudley, the pub-
lishers and editors of said newspa-
per, requiring them to show cause
way tney should not be punished forcontempt of Court.

One of the articles which appeared
in the Bulletin and is referred to in
the above order, is headed "One-Sid- ed

Justice or a Big Difference,"
and reads as follows:

"We regret to be forced to publish
to the world a disgraceful piece of
one-sid- ed justice administered in the
Criminal Court of this city, presided
over by Judge O. P. Meares. The
difference is too great and disgraceful
lor us to pass without a comment. It
must have been the difference in the
color of the skin that actuated the
Judge to make such a big difference
in pronouncing judgment in these
cases. It could not have been the dis-
tinction in the sex that caused him to
pronounce this unrighteous judg
ment. We have reference to the case
of the State against Miss Hattie Davis,
who submitted in the Criminal Court,
which has been in session here the laftt
two weeks, to the charge of resenting
an assault from two white .ladies, but
no one was badly hurt. Miss Davis
(the colored lady) was fined $50 and
costs, which she paid. Aad in the
same Court, and at the same time,
two white men (the Grants) were
charged with assault and battery
upon a colored man with a sledge
hammer and erow-ba- r. They submit-
ted and were allowed to pay the costs
and go free. Jbooic at tne dinerence
between the two cases and tell us
where the justice comes in. Where is
the righteous judgment ?

Consistency, thou art a jewel, ne-
cessary In our criminal courts our
j ustice b alls. We propose to put such
shortcomings upon record whenever
they come under our observation.
There was a time when negroes could
be whipped. and bulldozed, and the
facts not m known to tne worm, duc
that time has passed. White friends
of the South to-d- ay stand ready to
defend the negro, while others stand
ready to out bun down and outcner
him like be was a brute. Miss Davis
had friends. . We need newspapers to
publish the facts in the negro's
cause and turn on the light. Miss D.
has a character which was admntea
by the court. Shame, shame, upon
such adiabolical justice in our courts.
We are not through with this sub
ject."

The other article alluded to is pret-
ty much of the same tenor as the
above.

Messrs. Mi Bellamy and Russell
& Ricaud appeared as counsel for the
defendants and asked for a postpone-
ment of the hearing which was grant-
ed by the Court, and Aldridge was re-

cognized with surety in the sum of
$100 for his appearance at half-pa- st

nine o'clock this morning.
Alex Butler and George Sheridan,

charged with an affray, submitted
and were fined one penny and the
costs. ' y

Claude A. Matthews; charged with
forgery, was called, and failing to
answer it was ordered that judgment
nisi be entered asrainst Matthews,
and that the Sheriff bring into Court
the sum of $10 deposited with him
as security for the appearance of
Matthews at this term of Court.

In the case of Wm. Brown, charged
with arson, witnesses were discharged
until Friday next at 10 a. m.

R. F. Holmes, charged with viola-

tion of a city ordinance, (appeal from
Mayor Fowler's court) was tried and
found guilty, but judgment was not
pronounced.

The case of George Williams, col-

ored, charged with larceny, was set
for trial Wednesday at 10 a. m.

Tb Seaeoati Railway.
Work is progressing finely on the

railway to Wrighteville. The grad-

ing to the "Martin" road is nearly fin-iah- ed

and the small trestle over Ma-cumbe- r's

ditch is completed. After
striking the "Martin"grade there will
be comparatively little to do at this
end of the line, and soon the hands
will be throwing dirt nearer the
Sound than town. The trestle- - is
across the channel near Captain Man-

ning's place, and the workmen are in
the marsh beyond. Undoubtedly

there will be.some sort of accommo-
dation fof visitors on the hummocks
this summer, ar a force of hands is
now there cleaning up the ground.

Quarterly meeting.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. First round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth.
March 24 and 25.

Carver's Creek, at Shiloh, March 18
and 19.

Coke8bury, at Salem, April 8 and 4.
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April

10 and 11.
Thos. W. Guthrik, P.-E- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8T. JOHN'S BALJ , March K. 1888.

WilminstOtt Lolp Ho. 319, A. F. & A. M

COMimCAT;OK THIS (TUXS- -
J3SQTJLA.H
DAT) erenlaff at 7H o'olook

V isltlnif liretoren rr&iern-tu- r umtea lointaa.
DUNCAN McKACRERN,

mh S3 It Secretary.

Mr. J. Denk, Sr.,
COLUMBIA, S. C, WILL B5 IN WIL-mingt- oa

O? thl week for the parpaee of Repair --

In f.nd TanlBfr Pianos and Orrana.
All orders left at the book stores or with Prof- -

X. VanL&er will reoelre prompt attention.
ma0 at

S. A. Schloss & Co.,
TJCTIOWKSBS AND COMMISSION MXB- -A

cs an rs.

mheou 2Vaod 23 VAR&Cr STRXRT.

Damaged Dry Goods 1

S.M A.Q&D DHY QOODa PROM LAST WKJEBL'3

Ste&mer matt bs sold reirard eis of cost,

mh SO It S. B. SOLOMON.

Millinery !

J5. A. LUaVDKH WILLOPaS WBDNES- -jyRS

day, Karon I. a find ass rrtnsent of New Goods

for Kster, consisting of 8traw Bonnetp, Hat',

Rlbbonr, Peatb.rr, Flowers and NoTelty Trim-

mings

Ca 1 earty and l?ao your orders for Vaster.

119 NORTH PRO N'T 8TR1"ET.

mh 80 lw

Anotner Great Trinspi
PIANO. GILMORS'3 FA- -

JVJRTHB80HMB!t
inoos Band of 73 Arttsts, whioh Is now on a

Grand Conoert Toar through ihe United States,
baa obosen the famous ' oobmer Piano" to be
need exoloelrely at tbelr Concerts

If the- - Hobmer Piano was not a Ptam of the
BUbest Order, we would ask whether this fa-
mous onranlz tlon would be willing to hare
the'r performance bandtoapped by an Inferior
Instrument.

X. VakLAZB,
407 Red Croes St.

Sole A jrent for North Carolina
Also a nioe assortment of other makes on

band. mh 8) tf

SODA WATER
AND

MILK SHAKES
FROM OURNRW FOUNTAIN TO-DA-

E. Warren & Son,
iXCUANGS CORN SO.

mob 17 tf

OZLcrtThi i t jg.
MORROW WK WILL OPEN THIS NOB-

BIEST,

rjx
B&8T FITTIN3 and handsomest line of

Young Men's SPRING SUITS erer brought to

this elty. Don't fail to examine our stock be-

fore purchasing.

CLOTHIRR. AC
mh 18 tf

. Sh Tier,
ALL IN. CALL IN.

ARB IN NKSD OP A FINS DRSSS
JFYOU

SUIT or BUSINESS SUIT I can accommodate

you, and will fit you as well as any. Merchant

Tailor at leu than, hall price what they charge

for the same goods.

Remember the place on F. ont street, at Harri-

son & Al:ea's old Etand.

HATS of evert description can be found at my

Hat Store on Market street

A' snaiER.
mhlltf ,

.8250 Beward.
WANTXD OF JVLXUS L.INFORMATION

NUHN. who disappeared from Wilmington. H.

C . on or about January 15th, 1885; supposed to

hate stopped at Commercial Hotel of that elty.

Reward of X0 (two hundred and fifty) for In-

formation lead ln to bis dUoorarj.. Addres
1 . - , - OSCABXTUBK,

"

Tacbma, Washington Tr. .:
v fab 14 tf aae' Wtt . . ; - -- . -- 1 -

WESTERH NORTH CAROLIJA. '
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF KICK FRESH

APPLES,

Mountain Irish Potatoes,
Monntaln Cabbage and EfT.

lAhro a large and varied stock of - v

Family Groceries.,- -

DConslgnments 2of COTTON and COUNTRT

PRODUCE solicited. - .

Quick tad prompt retvrzkf. ,

"W.E. Oroom,
Commission Merchant and Family Grocer, "

, Z,y"tnortf.Iiilifc,,.v
T2 OTAL ARGAND GAS BURNXR, TO

candle power, equal to four ordinary Argand
Burners. A light of unequalled whiteness) andbrilliancy; steady without flicker. It rests) theeyes. Burns perfectly- - every kind, of ntanufao--
tuxed Clumlnating ras; also, the only satlsfao-tpr-y

Natural Gas Burner. Consumes, but one-thir- d
the gas. - Compare wltn ordinary Argand '

Burners. For sale by - - . -
ALDERMAN. FLANNEH A OO.

PATTIKNS BENT TO ANT ADDRESS. FOST- - ;?
eald. on reeeiot . of the - orice. . Album -.-"

f laahioriS. 4 Pages, over 10eoLar-IHn- s-
cm s a.. im o.v.a.Has

tecetvsdfor the "Untrerial Magle,
Tear. . . . .

- C.M. HT.... .
mhUtfv-Vvv- t No-S-7 Front Et. V


